
MILLS & GIBB

SIV'SciSk"' nrt 0r""l str,"
Sold us their
Entire Line ofx--.

SEPARATE SKIRTS

SPITS

JACKETS

CAPES and

SHIRT WAISTS

50c

The Garments being Samples
They are Perfection
In Style, Cut and Finish.
We invite the readers of the
COURIER to partake of the '

Good things.

MeOALL'S BAZAAR PATTERNS
It educed to 10 cents and 15 cents none higher.

k

Ji'DciG White Dead. Judgo V. L.

White died nt the resilience of his daugh-

ter, Mrs. lihondes, in this city Monday,
ajicd nearly 7i) years. William Lewis
White was horn in New Kent county,
Virginia, August 10, 1810. llisnneestors
took a prominent part in the Revolu-

tionary war. Hoth parents died when
he was young, and he made his own

Way in the world. When he was 18 years
old he went to Western Tennessee, and
later to Louisiana. Then he spent aome
time with the Texas rangers, under Gen-

eral Sam Houston. In 1839 young White
returned to Tennessee and married Miss
Mary E. Fartlow, who died in 1887.

They went to Texas thence to Missouri,
'where he became colonel of the militia,
and in 1850, with their three children,
they joined a company that came across
the plains to Oregon. The firsk winter
in Oregon the Whites kept the hotel at
Milwaukie. Then the colonel went to
California, but returned to Oregon after
making and sinking a lot of money in

the gold mines, and kept the hotel at
Oaneinah. He was appointed chief clerk

under Surveyor-Genera- l Preston, and

continued in the position under General

Gardner. He was chief cleik of the
territorial conncil during the last two

sessions of that body, and in 1808, 1876

and 1878, he was chief clerk of the house

of representatives. In 1874 Governor
to closely

county judge here to fill the vacancy

caused by the resignation of J. Wait.
In 1882 and 1880 he was elected to that

In 1867 he the Cliff

house, in this city, which conducted

a number of years. Colonel was

charter member of the old McLoughlin

fire company, the first organized here;
the first chief of the department, and at
different times he as councilman

and school director. Colonel White took

morh interest in politics, being always
.1 iwl Iwi .it.ia t lirtd.llirll) tt tin.U UeiUUUIUt, Uliu J.o Tn t.o .uuivugiiij up-

right in, dealing with his fellowmen.

For a number of years he was more or

less identified with liberal religious
movements, but recently came back

into full communion in tlie isaptist
His surviving children

Anna E. Rhoades of this city, Rebecca

T. Bray of Seattle, and Allen G. of Ross-lan-

B. 0. The funeral took place

Thursday, at 2 o'clock, from Baptist
church.

Sunset lots are close to the mills and

stores. F. E. Donaldson.

160 acres for sale ; 150 level, 25 fenced,

8 cleared, small orchard and small fruit,
fhoise 22x30, barn 24x30; 28 miles to

Portland, 2 miles to Oregon City, 7

miles to Sandy, 8 miles to Eagle Creek,
1 mile to school and potoffice (Dover);

range to Portland, all burned
land and easily cleared, county road on

t wo sides, 10 neighbors in sight ; $10 per
acre. H. L. Ward, Oregon City, Or.

Installment plan, easy payments

Sunset lots. F. E. Donaldson.

At the
rimuoiiiriinlly Low Price of,,

On the Dollar!
This opportunity
Will not
Present itself again,
At least not this season.
Hundreds of Garments

no two alike.

McAIAEN MeDONNKLL, poMaITuR.

City Wins. Tho petition of Oregon
City for a writ of review to compel the
county court to pny over tho $5409 of

road money collected by tho county
tho limits of Oregon Ci'.y was

decided Thursday in the circuit court.
The county contended that tho proper
remedy for the city would have been to
compel the county court by mandamus
to make the apportionment contemplat
ed by law, and which was not made here,
when the funds sought would have be-

come available. Now, it was alleged,
the money has been spent, and beyond
the reach of the city. The city's
argument was simply that the plain
provisions of law, as embodied in the
Oregon ity charter, had been violated
by the county authorities, and this pro-

ceeding was for the purpose of enforcing
compliance with the law. At the con-

clusion of the argument the court grant-th- e

order prayed for, directing the county
court to vacate the order previously made
and audit and pay the claim of the city
as presented. Judge McBride intimated
that his private opinion as to the un-

constitutionality of the provision of the
Oregon City charter requiring the county
to turn over to the city the road money
collected by the county within the city
remained unchanged, but as the supreme
court disagreed with him on that point,
he would follow the dicision of that

Grover appointed Colonel White be court as as he was able to do.

K.

otlice. purchased
he

White

served

he

church.

nearest

on

within

is

Upon notice of the county's intention to
appeal the case, i he court granted a stay

execution until streets will same.
fee ted.

Steamship tickets and
tablets. F. E. Donaldson, aent.

Surprise Party. The '97 graduating
class gave their president,' Mr. George
Swafford, an ag surprise at his
home on last Friday evening.
and vocal music formed a part of the
evening's enjoyment, followed by a

bountiful spread of refreshments. Those
present were: Messrs. Edgar Meresse,
Fred Mendle, Fred Charman, Charley
Criswell, Chester Roake, George Swaf- -

are ford, Charley Babcock, Walter Kruse,
Thompson Meldrum, Abel Meresse,
Carl Church, Emery Noble and Guy

Misses Marjorie Caufield, Elnor
Williams, Orphu Oosper, Mabel
Hannigan, Mary Bluhm, Lula Hankins,
Maude AVinslow, Belle Smith, Ethel
Cheney, Nora Currin, Anna Dunjie and
Jeano White. The Hesperian male
quartette rendered a few selections dur-

ing the evening which were well received,
The hospitality and courtesy of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Swafford was much appreciated
as they done all in their power to amuse
and make the gathering a pleasant one.

For Sale or Trade.
A fine span of farm horses, weighing

1100 aged 7 and 8, for sale for rath
or will trade for cattle or sheep. Inquii e
of the Oregon City Cash Market, Seventh
street.

And

The Ins and Outs of It.
If you get best wear out of a coat, best work must

have gone into it. You can't get good bread out of
poor flour.

Moral : You can't get the best out of anything, unless
the best is in it ; and the best has to be put in before it
can be taken out. Now, we have a rule to test those
sarsaparillas with a big "best" the bottle. "Tell us
what's put in you and we'll decide for ourselves about
the best." That's fair. But these modest sarsaparillas
say : " Oh 1 we can't tell. It's a secret Have faith in
the labeL" . . . Stop ! There's one exception ; one

that has no secret to hide. It's Ayer's. If you
want to know what goes into Ayer's Sarsaparilla, ask
your doctor to write for the formula. Then you can
satisfy that you get the best of tha sarsaparilla
argument you get Ayer's.

AnrAwtrtfeftt Ccttht "CaRbook."
It kill doubt but an daabun.

Additxt J. CAyer Co., Lowell, Mut.
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LOCAL . NEWS ITEMS.

Rom, on Saturday to wife of S. S
Jennings, 'a son.

Miss Vesta Broughton has been quite
ill during week.

Tho family of Ohas. A. Fitch is down
with the measles

W. D. Dougherty, aged 28 years, died
at Muhilla on Monday.

The children of J. II. Howard are
down with throat trouble.

Mrs. Pan Lyons has been quite ill

during the past two weeks.

J. E. Rhoads of Seattle has been visit
ing friends in Oregon City.

Sidney Smyth received twostrcct con
tracts in Portland last week.

Miss Grace Blanchard, aged 15 years,
died at New Era on 4th inst.

Noble Heath has moved into the
Burney house near railroad.

Albert Tucker of Puikplace was grant
ed an original pension by Uncle Sam
last week.

George Iteddaway has opened con
fectionery in the old stand of Mrs. Prier
on Main street.

The May meeting of the board of trade
will occur on Monday. Business men
should be present.

A "hvo will" entertainment will be
given at the Baptist church on next
Wednesday evening.

County Clerk and Mrs. H. O.
Smith of Portland visited Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Cheney during week.

Mrs. S. E. Paquet and daughter,
Florence, and son, Victor, returned
Friday from a trip to Arizona.

Mr. Traglio of Salem was the guest of

Miss Millia Hughes of Bolton Sunday,
making the trip on his bicycle.

B. J. Sharp, state organizer of labir
exchange, was at Canby Wednesday eve-

ning where a branch is to be organized.
M. T. Root, aged 53 years, of Beaver

Creek, died Saturday. Ho leaves a
widow and one daughter. He was an
old soldier.

Married on April 29th by Justice R.
Schuebel Mary C. Eaton and E. James
Baker ; on 20th Elberta Newhouse and
II. J. Hillier.

George Broughton of Oregon City has
taken a contract to get out piling at
Stella, Wash., tor tlie large seagoing
raft. Oathlamet Gazette.

It would be a fine thing for the mer
chants of Oregon City if the city can take
away franchise from East Side Railway
as it proposes to do if possible.

In Justice Schuebel'scourton We Ine.
day J. A. House was sentenced to 25 days
in jail for opening letter and taking $."

therefrom belonging to Jennie Smith.
Henry Meldrum has purchased for

$2000 .Mrs. Sarah Campbell's house and
two lots at corner of Washington and

of the appeal'can be per-- 1 Tenth and soon occupy

eeable
Games

Clark.

each,

on

yourself
when

Eddie Bnylan, aged 9)4 years, son of
Mr.und Mrs. George Boylan,died on last
Saturday morning. The funeral services
were held on Sunday nt U. B. church,
Rev. Ware officiating.

A grand Woodmen rally will bo held
ai Shively's opera house on Tuesday eve
ning, May 11th, when Hon. F. A Fulk-enlmr- g

will speak. A sawing and a

chopping contest will take place. Good
music. Everybody invited. I rise.

It is the opinion of several that the
cause of so much sickness is tho water
of Oregon City. If this is so ihe next
thing in order is to get water supply
from Clackamas or some other source.

Tho board of directors of the Chautau-
qua association held a meeting on Tues-

day and completed arrangements for
assembly on July 13th to 24th. More
than SO speakers and entertainers are
now on the program.

Theentertainmcntgivenat Willamette
hall on Monday evening by the enter-
tainment committee of Willamette
He bekali Lodge was a success . Every
number on the program was well
rendered and nearly all responded to
hearty encores.

J. 0. Bradley and Dave Henderson
leaves Saturday for Pomeroy, Wash.,
from which place they will secure horses
and meet balance of W. D. Gradon sur-
veying party in Lewiston, Idaho. I. L.
Hoffman and A. Nash of this place will
leave with par ty on Tuesday next.

The fourth series of stock in the Wil-
lamette Saving & Loan Association will
be closed on Friday and now all the
orginal $50,000 worth of stock has been
taken. The capital stock was increased
at annual meeting to $100,000. .It is in
a prosperous condition.

No two hats trimmed alike. Miss
Goldsmith.

New lot of ladies' shirt waists just
j arrived at the Racket Store..

' Prof. S. W. Holmes of the high school
took the physics and Latin class of the
ninth grade over to the electric light
plant on the west side Wednesday after
school ami had the workings of the
plant explained to them.

A gentleman went into Dolman's to
buy some wall paper for his parlor and
looking through the ' many samples
ound some patterns that wore fine, de-

cided upon one. "What is the price of

that paper?'' " cents per double
oil." "I iii afraid that is too cheap."

tint when it was expluined how and why
it was sold so cheap, he took the paper
and was highly pleased.

The benefit concert given by St. John's
church on Tuesday evening was a success
Iwth socially and financially, having
netted the church about $(). The solos,
duets, choru-es- , recitations, etc., were
well rendered and enthusiastically re
ceived by the large audience and if space
permitted an extended mention of each
would lo made. The concert was gotten
up under the auspices of E. J. Mc
Kittrick.

New line of ladies' white collars and
cuffs at tho Racket Store.

Fine views and excellent water in

Sunset. F. E. Donaldson.

Latest styles
Racket Store.

in ladies' belts the

No xteps to climb to Sunset.
Donaldson, agent.

F. E

The most beautiful lino of childrens'
wash hat8,caps and sun bonnets. Miss
Goldsmith.

Money saved on railroad tickets to all
points east. F. E. Donaldson, agent.

Don't fo'get see the line of babies'
bonnets at the Racket Store.

We have the most complete line of

millinery and prices most reasonable.
Miss Goldsmith.

Reliable Are insurance.
son, agent.

Donald- -

LOCAL SUMMARY.

Leading insurance agency, F. E. Don-

aldson, agent.

Justice court blanks 15 cents per dozen
at Coukieu otlice.

nt

to

Buy now Sunset hefore the rise.
F. E. Donaldson, agent.

F. E.

in

Good English Breakfast Tea 20c or
3 lbs for 50c at Horton's.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
t. A. Harding's drug store.

Oregon City Auction House will sell
you bedroom sets from $l up.

Choice Baking Powders at 15 cents
per pound can, several kinds, at Horton's

Oregon City Auction House will sell
you a good cook Btove for Hand upward.

Ladies, come and see our wrappers,
8Dc to $1.15 each. The Racket Store.

For the best shave or hair cut to
be had go to P.G. Shark'sshop. Shaving
10 cents,

Oregon City Auction House will sell
eood chairs from 25c and up. Call und
see them.

Ladies, do you like a cup of good tea?
If so send to JIarr & Andrews lor your
teas in tho future.

County and city warrants, gold, silver,
produce, wood, etc., taken at par for all
accounts by tho Oouuikk.

Our low priced trimmed hats bring us
lots of customers. Try 'em and see.
At Mrs. Sladeu's Millinery Parlor.

For your strings and extras for all
musical instruments go to Burmeister
Si Andresen's, who keep a full supply.

That delicious Haver which you relish
so much in coffee served at the best
cafes, can be secured at home by using
Marr & Andrews' best.

Before furnishing your house call at
Young's second-han- store and he will

fit you out for less than one-quart- of

what new goods would cost.

L. L. Pickens, dentist, does all kinds
ef dental work. Gold crowns, porcelain

crowns and bridge work a specially.
Office in Barclay building, corner Main
and Seventh streets.

Forty acres of land, half mile from
Highland postofhee for sale at (10 per
acre. All under fence and 15 acres
slashed. For particulars address box
430, Oregon City, or call at Ooukieb
office.
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I ""WASHBURN

STRINOS AND EXTRAS FOR
ALL INSTRUMENTS.

&

Hull order" fnrtirlnir will receive
prompt mti'iiiliin.

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

ni

ANDOLINS,

GUITARS,

BANJOS,

VIOLINS,

BURMEISTER ANDRESEN. AUT0HAFPS,

vTr
Half dollars our uav, we'll shove dollar
values your way. We are determined to
suit our customers by giving them good
value fur their money. Our GROCERIES
are the choicest and best and you are invited
to call whenever in need of same.

A. ROBERTSON,

ACCORDIANS

Seventh St City

DOWN! DOWN! DOWN!
Comititinc May 3, 1 will mate ARTIFICIAL TEETH as Mm:

Full Upper Set Teeth $7SO
Full Lower Set Teeth 7.50 2

uj Full Upper and Lower Set Teeth 15 00 Ji
"25 Uold Crowns 5 00 acl? tt Logan Crowns .... 5 00 .22S"

W VIHIIIIUIIU VIUWIIS IV vu tu r
Oold Filling from 1 50 up g $
Amalgon Fillings (silver) from 1 00 up

Purlieu wlhlne nrtlfloinl teeth will nnt he rimmed for extraction.
WILL. EXTRACT TEETH FREE OF CHARGE on Wednesday of each week

from :8U A. M. to 6:81) P. M.

DR. MILLER, Dentist, Office uu 7IIi St., NonrS. P. Depot, OREGON city, or.

1 (Closing ut Sale
GOODS,

SHOES,
HATS, CAPS,
LADIES' GENTS'
UNDERWEAR NOTIONS

.AT LESS
THAN COST- -

EDWARDS' BROS.,
Williams' Building

- G. H. BESTOW & CO.
FOB

..Oregon (5)

DRY

AND
AND

.SEVENTH STREET

DOORS WINDOWS, MOULDING and BUILDING
MATERIAL.

LOWEST CASH PIUCES EVER OFFERED FOR KIRST-Ct.AS- COOPS.

hnp Opixtitlte CnKr(ttionl Oin-ot- '. Mulu Htreet, Orirn City, Oregon

Sprin
Millinery

Mrs. A. M. HAWES of
131 Fifth St., between
Washington and Alder,
Portland, has the : :

LATEST STYLES IN
TRIMMED HATS

From $1.00 up. Large
Assortment. Hats made
and trimmed to order.
Gill and see her dis-

play when in Portland.

Cut Prices ! Comparison. Cut Profits !

The old, careless habit of buying without asking the price and paying the bills without looking at them no longer prevails
and men hunt bargains, like women, and we have cut the prices on numerous fatent Medicines, Drugs, Faints and

, Oils, thus saving the people of Clackamas county 20 to 60 per cent Here are a few of the cut prices :

Regular Pile cut Rate Price OUR CUT PRICE
oVKoArAKl LLA I OO $0.07 S064AYER'S SARSAPARILLA I 00 ' 65 64

SCOTT'S EMULSION i oo 67 33
PIERCE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION 1 00 67 66
PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY I 00 67 66
CHAMBERLAIN S COUGH CURE 100 75 70
CASTORIA 35 25 24

SKESW&L CHARMAN & CO., "T "" siore. ...cut pnee Druggists


